Introduction
============

Medication nonadherence is a common and expensive problem in the United States. Only 50% of patients report taking medications for cardiovascular disease (CVD) as prescribed.[@b1-ppa-9-311] Patients may be particularly susceptible to medication nonadherence during the period following a myocardial infarction (MI). During this time, patients often require multiple medications to lower their future cardiac risk requiring intensive self-management, which may place them at increased risk for medication nonadherence.[@b2-ppa-9-311]

Although there is no clear risk profile, many factors influence medication nonadherence including both patient- and provider-driven factors.[@b3-ppa-9-311] Patient--provider interactions appear to be a major determinant of medication nonadherence, particularly as it pertains to CVD risk factor reduction. Poor physician communication alone has been associated with an up to 19% higher risk of medication nonadherence.[@b4-ppa-9-311]--[@b6-ppa-9-311] Conversely, high-quality communication may improve adherence. Providing tailored information, patient satisfaction with the communication received, and beliefs about medication are connected and can lead to improved medication adherence.[@b7-ppa-9-311] Part of patient-reported communication quality may be based on the communication style used during the clinical encounter -- instrumental (ie, explicit, direct) or affective (ie, implicit, indirect). An affective communication style, including social talk, rapport building, and asking questions, may be associated with identifying more psychosocial and behavioral problems such as medication adherence.[@b8-ppa-9-311] Tailored communication matching patients' preferred typology of communication may improve perceived barriers to medication adherence.[@b9-ppa-9-311]

Physician communication behaviors may have a varying effect on patient trust, depending on the patient's race,[@b10-ppa-9-311] and patients of minority race are more likely to be nonadherent with their medications.[@b11-ppa-9-311],[@b12-ppa-9-311] Race may have a stronger association with patient--provider rapport building and the quality of patient--physician communication than do certain clinical factors, such as blood pressure (BP) control.[@b13-ppa-9-311] Moreover, racial concordance between a patient and provider has been associated with adherence to CVD medications.[@b14-ppa-9-311] Elderly African Americans reported that they followed physician instructions on how to take medications less frequently than did elderly white patients, even after adjusting for potentially confounding differences such as health literacy and other sociodemographic characteristics.[@b11-ppa-9-311]

Racial differences in expectations of medical interactions and in medication adherence are known.[@b10-ppa-9-311]--[@b12-ppa-9-311] Compared to white patients, those of African American race have reported lower levels of trust of physicians and fewer informational encounters.[@b15-ppa-9-311] Collins et al[@b16-ppa-9-311] demonstrated that while both white and African American patients wanted more informational clarity about cardiac testing, African American patients valued building trust with their providers to a higher degree than their white counterparts.

While patient--provider communication and CVD-related medication nonadherence are associated,[@b17-ppa-9-311] it is not known whether a previous history of MI impacts this relationship, nor is it known whether a patient's race may influence communication quality among post-MI patients. We considered this issue in the context of the Expectancy Violations theoretical framework.[@b18-ppa-9-311] This theoretical framework depicts communication as an exchange of information that encompasses relational content. Those communicating have expectations for their informational exchange. When there is inconsistency in expectations and what occurs in the interaction, there may be dissatisfaction with the communication and resulting negative outcomes.[@b18-ppa-9-311],[@b19-ppa-9-311] For example, in the context of adherence to an exercise program, when patients' expectations were violated, there was a greater degree of nonadherence.[@b20-ppa-9-311] Conversely, meeting patients' expectations has been associated with increased adherence.[@b19-ppa-9-311],[@b21-ppa-9-311] We were interested in patients' expectations of their doctors in medical interactions, specifically the expectations that doctors address all of a patient's concerns and answer their questions, and how that affected medication adherence.

Because post-MI patients are at an especially high risk for future cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, and race has been found to be a significant moderator of patient/provider communication,[@b22-ppa-9-311]--[@b24-ppa-9-311] a better understanding of the impact of patient--provider communication on medication nonadherence in the post-MI period is essential. Thus, the objective of our analysis was twofold. First, we aimed to describe patient-reported aspects of communication with their provider(s) and differences in perceptions of racially diverse adherent versus nonadherent patients. Second, we sought to examine whether the association between leaving a provider's office with unanswered questions and medication nonadherence varied as a function of patients' race. Given the briefness of the items, if associated, the issue of unanswered questions could be used as a screening measure for potential poor quality communication.

Methods
=======

Data source
-----------

Data were obtained from a trial to improve post-MI management called the Secondary Prevention Risk Interventions via Telemedicine and Tailored Patient Education (SPRITE) study (clinicaltrials.gov resistry number: NCT00901277). The methods of the SPRITE study have been previously described in detail.[@b25-ppa-9-311] In brief, SPRITE is a three-arm randomized controlled trial using the following two electronic self-management tools: HealthVault, a Web-based communication tool created by Microsoft Corporation (Redmond, WA, USA), with Heart360, the American Heart Association's (Dallas, TX, USA) Web-based heart health tracker; and a portable electronic BP cuff. To be eligible for the study, patients had to have a current hypertension diagnosis (by the International Classification of Diseases 9 diagnosis code or elevated BP on two consecutive clinic visits) and a history of MI within the 3 years prior to enrollment. Patients (total number \[N\]=406) were enrolled and randomized to one of three arms: either 1) home BP monitoring plus a nurse-delivered, telephone-based tailored patient education intervention, and enrollment in HealthVault and Heart360; 2) home BP monitoring plus a tailored, Web-based patient education intervention, and enrollment in HealthVault and Heart360; or 3) usual care.

A survey assessing patients' perceptions of communication with their physicians and self-reported medication nonadherence, among other factors, was administered at enrollment. We used this baseline survey data to evaluate associations between self-reported medication nonadherence and items reflecting patient--provider communication.

Outcome measure: self-reported medication nonadherence
------------------------------------------------------

### Self-reported medication nonadherence

A modified Morisky Medication-Taking Scale was used to assess self-reported medication nonadherence. To ease respondent burden, we used a validated, four-item measure rather than the lengthier eight-item measure.[@b26-ppa-9-311]--[@b28-ppa-9-311] Patients were asked whether four statements about CVD medication-taking behaviors were true for them over the previous 30 days: 1) "I sometimes forget to take my medicine"; 2) "I am sometimes careless about taking my medicine"; 3) "when I feel better, I sometimes stop taking my medicine"; and 4) "if I feel worse when I take the medicine, sometimes I stop taking it". Each of the medication adherence items could be answered on a four-point Likert scale with responses ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Consistent with prior research,[@b29-ppa-9-311] patients were dichotomized into either the "adherent" or "nonadherent" group. Individuals were classified as nonadherent if they responded affirmatively, "don't know", or "refused" to any of the four statements; otherwise, patients were classified as adherent. Patients with missing data on any of these four items were excluded from the analysis. The Cronbach's alpha (α=0.80) for the Morisky medication adherence items indicated a good degree of internal consistency.

Primary independent variables: patient-reported communication and race
----------------------------------------------------------------------

### Patient-reported communication

The SPRITE baseline survey contained survey items extracted from the Primary Care Assessment Survey (PCAS),[@b30-ppa-9-311] which was designed as a patient-completed questionnaire operationalizing the Institute of Medicine's concept of primary care. The SPRITE baseline survey contained three of six items from the communication subdomain of the PCAS. We selected these items based on face validity and expected relevance to the post-MI patient population.

Communication questions included on the baseline survey were: "How often do you leave your doctor's office with unanswered questions?"; "In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor explain things in a way that was easy to understand?"; and, "In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor listen carefully to you?" Response options for the "unanswered questions" item were on a four-point Likert scale. In addition to examining each communication item descriptively, a binary measure was created for the "unanswered questions" item for use in the analyses ("at least some of the time" versus another nonmissing response).

### Race

As previously described, race impacts medication adherence and perceived communication.[@b31-ppa-9-311] Race was based on patients' self-reported race during the baseline survey. Possible response options included: "White or Caucasian"; "Black or African American"; "Asian"; "American Indian/Alaska Native"; "Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander"; as well as "other", "don't know", or "refused". Because there were few non-African American minorities (sample number \[n\]=20), we created a binary measure of the race variable (minority versus all nonminority races).

Covariates: sociodemographic factors
------------------------------------

As a proxy measure for social support, marital status was included. Married people tend to engage in healthier behaviors, including medication adherence, compared to those who are unmarried.[@b32-ppa-9-311] This analysis included a binary measure for those who were partnered (married or living with a partner versus other). People with less than a high school education and/or who are unemployed are at increased risk for medication nonadherence.[@b33-ppa-9-311]--[@b35-ppa-9-311]

Low health literacy has been suggested to correspond with medication nonadherence and to also negatively influence communication between patients and their providers.[@b4-ppa-9-311] Health literacy was assessed using the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine (REALM) test.[@b36-ppa-9-311] Low health literacy was a dichotomous variable defined as a REALM score of up to and including the eighth grade (≤60 score) versus the ninth grade or higher (\>61 score).[@b37-ppa-9-311]

We included a binary measure of employment (employed part time or full time versus not employed). A dichotomized measure of patient-reported educational attainment was also included in the analysis (less than high school education versus high school or greater education). Patients were asked to describe their household's current financial situation. Possible response options included: "after paying the bills, you still have enough money for special things that you want"; "you have enough money to pay the bills, but little spare money to buy extra or special things"; "you have money to pay the bills, but only because you have to cut back on things"; or "you are having difficulty paying the bills no matter what you do". Patients who reported the latter two categories (eg, cutting back on things or difficulty paying bills) were considered to have an inadequate financial status.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed in Stata version 12.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) and SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive statistics were used to summarize baseline patient characteristics and patient-reported communication by nonadherence status and race. Multivariable logistic regression was used to examine whether the association between medication nonadherence and communication (ie, unanswered questions) varied as a function of patients' race. The model included an interaction term for unanswered questions by race and was adjusted for covariates that were selected a priori based on factors previously shown to impact medication nonadherence.[@b31-ppa-9-311]--[@b35-ppa-9-311],[@b38-ppa-9-311]--[@b41-ppa-9-311] Model results are presented as odds ratios (OR), 95% confidence intervals (CI), and *P*-values. The impact of the interaction term is reported by providing the interaction *P*-value and ORs for the simple main effects of unanswered questions conditional on level of race.

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

The total number of patients examined was 405. One patient was omitted from the analysis because of missing medication nonadherence information. More than half of the patients reported being adherent (n=232; 57%). Most patients were male (n=292; 72%) and married or living with a partner (n=269; 66%). A minority of patients had less than a high school education (n=53; 13%), low health literacy (n=68; 17%), were employed (n=149; 37%), or reported inadequate financial status (n=92; 23%). A full description of the patients' baseline characteristics by adherence status and race is provided in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table"}.

Communication
-------------

Few patients reported always leaving their doctor's office with unanswered questions (n=8; 2%). Overall, 298 patients (74%) reported never leaving their doctor's office with unanswered questions. Among those who were adherent and nonadherent with their medications, 183 (79%) and 115 (67%) patients, respectively, never left their doctor's office with unanswered questions. Similarly, most patients reported that their personal doctor always explained things in a way that was easy to understand (n=293; 72%). Among adherent patients, 181 (78%) reported always having things well explained by their doctor; among nonadherent patients, 112 (65%) reported always having things well explained by their doctor. The majority of patients (n=282; 70%) reported that their doctors always listened carefully. Additional information regarding individual communication items by adherence status and race are provided in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table"}.

Medication nonadherence
-----------------------

[Table 3](#t3-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table"} presents results from the multivariable logistic regression model. The OR and 95% CI estimates are from the full model, which included the interaction term (ie, minority race by unanswered questions). Although the simple effects of the interaction term were different for patients of nonminority race (OR: 2.16; 95% CI: 1.19--3.92) and those of minority race (OR: 1.19; 95% CI: 0.54--2.66), the overall interaction effect was not statistically significant (*P*=0.24). Additionally, none of the a priori covariates including male sex (OR: 1.07; 95% CI: 0.65--1.76), married/living with a partner (OR: 0.92; 95% CI: 0.58--1.48), employed (OR: 1.18; 95% CI: 0.76--1.84), less than a high school education (OR: 1.43; 95% CI: 0.72--2.83), inadequate financial status (OR: 1.55; 95% CI: 0.94--2.56), and low health literacy (OR: 0.98; 95% CI: 0.52--1.85) were significantly associated with medication nonadherence.

Discussion
==========

Productive interactions between informed patients and proactive providers are a critical element in the management of chronic disease.[@b42-ppa-9-311] Despite the importance of communication, patients both in our study and in other studies[@b43-ppa-9-311],[@b44-ppa-9-311] have reported leaving their doctor's office with unaddressed questions. We report two primary findings. First, consistent with existing literature, we found that nonwhite patients were more likely to be nonadherent than white patients.[@b45-ppa-9-311],[@b46-ppa-9-311] Second, we determined that factors associated with nonadherence did not differ as a function of patients' race. We found that leaving with unanswered questions after a doctor's visit was not associated with medication nonadherence as a function of race. These results differ from previously published studies.[@b10-ppa-9-311]--[@b13-ppa-9-311] This may be because our study relied on subjective measures that were self-reported by patients. Differences in patients' expectations as a function of their race and how violations of these expectations may influence their adherence behaviors are not known. For example, did patients' expectations of whether or not doctors would or should address all of their questions vary by race? This was not addressed in the current study. Further, an association between financial burden and nonadherence is known,[@b47-ppa-9-311],[@b48-ppa-9-311] and while the estimated odds ratio for patient-reported inadequate financial status (OR: 1.55) was suggestive of an association with medication nonadherence, this was not significant (*P*=0.09) in the adjusted model.

While not addressed in the current study, when patients have unanswered questions, there may be uncertainty about how to properly take their medications. Patients may not speak with their doctor about important barriers to medication nonadherence, such as the cost of their medications. Atreja et al[@b49-ppa-9-311] reviewed proven interventions to increase medication adherence and summarized key points in a mnemonic device. The mnemonic is "SIMPLE": simplifying regimen characteristics; imparting knowledge; modifying patients' beliefs; patient communication; leaving the bias; and evaluating adherence.[@b49-ppa-9-311] The latter five elements hinge on strong communication between patients and their providers, highlighting its chief importance in improving adherence.

Because patients and providers often perceive the quality of communication differently,[@b50-ppa-9-311] routinely asking patients if they have additional questions and/or asking them to rate interactions with their doctors may be an important tool to increase medication adherence. At minimum, this would increase awareness of the importance of communication among both patients and providers. Cultivating communication skills has been the focus of much attention and is now a standard part of most medical education curricula.[@b51-ppa-9-311] While this is a critical first step, teaching providers about quality communication is only one-half of the equation for a productive interaction. Patients also must be educated. When both patients and providers are trained in effective communication, they exhibit a greater sense of control and preference for a more active role in decision making.[@b52-ppa-9-311] In a study conducted by Haskard et al[@b53-ppa-9-311] the researchers determined that when physicians were trained, patients reported increased satisfaction. When patients were trained, physicians' satisfaction with data collection improved. If only the physician or the patient was trained (not both), then physician stress increased and satisfaction decreased.[@b53-ppa-9-311]

Our study has several limitations. Because this analysis is cross-sectional, we are unable to determine the directionality of the association between poor communication and medication nonadherence; it may be that, compared to those who are nonadherent, patients who adhere have other unmeasured characteristics that would lead them to be more proactive in their medical interactions. Similarly, whether the quality of patient--doctor interactions directly caused nonadherence behavior cannot be determined from these data. There may be unmeasured confounders, such as the length of time spent in the encounter,[@b13-ppa-9-311] and/or cultural differences not assessed by race alone. We did not have information about race concordance between patients and their providers. For African American patients, race concordance between a patient and provider has been associated with adherence to CVD medications.[@b14-ppa-9-311] Moreover, African American patients with uncontrolled BP have been shown to have shorter medical visits with less rapport building than white patients with controlled BP.[@b13-ppa-9-311] At least one study concluded that patient race has a stronger association with the quality of the patient--physician communication than do certain clinical factors, such as BP control.[@b13-ppa-9-311] The small percentage of non-African American minorities precluded us from evaluating specific differences among different minority groups. Additionally, medication nonadherence was measured through three patient-reported items. While we used a validated measure of medication adherence, it is possible that patients misrepresented their actual adherence behaviors. The three included items do not address a full spectrum of communication quality indicators. Ideally, a more comprehensive measure of patient-reported communication measures would be assessed in tandem with a potentially more objective observational measurement, such as videotaping or audio taping patient--doctor interactions. Lastly, failure to detect differences between medication nonadherence and communication by race may have resulted from a lack of statistical power, as the original study was not powered specifically to detect interaction effects.

Conclusion
==========

The quality of patient--provider communication may be an important resource for supporting CVD medication adherence. While the association between race and having unanswered questions was not statistically significant, racial differences in medication adherence were prevalent and should be addressed to ensure maximum adherence. Future studies should seek to understand the temporality between communication and medication nonadherence, as well as to identify specific strategies to improve adherence in patients of diverse backgrounds at both an individual patient--provider dyad level, as well as at a health care facility or systems level.

Practice implications
=====================

Effort should be made to provide training opportunities for both patients and their providers to ensure strong communication skills.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics overall and by adherence/race groups (n=405[\*](#tfn1-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table-fn"})

  Measure                              Total         Adherent (n=232; 57.3%)   Nonadherent (n=173; 42.7%)                 
  ------------------------------------ ------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Randomized, n (%)                    405 (100)     169 (100)                 63 (100)                     96 (100)      77 (100)
  Mean age in years (SD)               60.7 (10.7)   63.4 (10.2)               60.6 (8.7)                   60.3 (10.6)   55.4 (11.6)
  Male, n (%)                          292 (72.1)    134 (79.3)                35 (55.6)                    73 (76.0)     50 (64.9)
  Married/living with partner, n (%)   269 (66.4)    126 (74.6)                37 (58.7)                    72 (75.0)     34 (44.2)
  Less than high school, n (%)         53 (13.1)     15 (8.9)                  8 (12.7)                     12 (12.5)     18 (23.4)
  Low health literacy, n (%)           68 (16.8)     15 (8.9)                  17 (27.0)                    10 (10.4)     26 (33.8)
  Employed, n (%)                      149 (36.9)    64 (37.9)                 22 (34.9)                    34 (35.4)     29 (38.2)
  Inadequate financial status, n (%)   92 (23.4)     30 (18.4)                 12 (19.4)                    23 (24.2)     27 (37.0)

**Notes:**

A total of 406 patients were enrolled in the study and randomized. Adherence information was missing for one patient; thus, 405 patients are included in the analysis. Additionally, the following variables had missing values: age (n=2, adherent nonminority; n=1, adherent minority); employed (n=1, nonadherent minority); inadequate financial status (n=6, adherent nonminority; n=1, adherent minority; n=1, nonadherent nonminority; n=4, nonadherent minority).

**Abbreviations:** n, number; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Communication items overall and by adherence/race

  Measure                                                                                                                     Total (n=405)   Adherent     Nonadherent                                        
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- -----------
  **How often do you leave your doctor's office with unanswered questions? n, (%)**                                                                                                                           
  Always                                                                                                                      8 (2.0)         3 (1.3)      2 (1.2)       1 (1.6)     5 (2.9)      3 (3.1)     2 (2.6)
  A lot of the time                                                                                                           9 (2.2)         4 (1.7)      4 (2.4)       0 (0)       5 (2.9)      2 (2.1)     3 (3.9)
  Some of the time                                                                                                            88 (21.7)       42 (18.1)    27 (16.0)     15 (23.8)   46 (26.6)    28 (29.2)   18 (23.4)
  None of the time                                                                                                            298 (73.6)      183 (78.9)   136 (80.5)    47 (74.6)   115 (66.5)   61 (63.5)   54 (70.1)
  Nonresponse                                                                                                                 2 (0.5)         0 (0)        0 (0)         0 (0)       2 (1.2)      2 (2.1)     0 (0)
  **In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor explain things in a way that was easy to understand? n, (%)**                                                                                   
  Always                                                                                                                      293 (72.4)      181 (78.0)   127 (75.2)    54 (85.7)   112 (64.7)   61 (63.5)   51 (66.2)
  Usually                                                                                                                     81 (20.0)       39 (16.8)    35 (20.7)     4 (6.3)     42 (24.3)    26 (27.1)   16 (20.8)
  Sometimes                                                                                                                   22 (5.4)        9 (3.9)      5 (3.0)       4 (6.3)     13 (7.5)     5 (5.2)     8 (10.4)
  Never                                                                                                                       6 (1.5)         3 (1.3)      2 (1.2)       1 (1.6)     3 (1.7)      1 (1.0)     2 (2.6)
  Nonresponse                                                                                                                 3 (0.7)         0 (0)        0 (0)         0 (0)       3 (1.7)      3 (3.1)     0 (0)
  **In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor listen carefully to you? n, (%)**                                                                                                               
  Always                                                                                                                      282 (69.6)      174 (75.0)   121 (71.6)    53 (84.1)   108 (62.4)   58 (60.4)   50 (64.9)
  Usually                                                                                                                     93 (23.0)       46 (19.8)    41 (24.3)     5 (7.9)     47 (27.2)    29 (30.2)   18 (23.4)
  Sometimes                                                                                                                   21 (5.2)        8 (3.5)      5 (3.0)       3 (4.8)     13 (7.5)     5 (5.2)     8 (10.4)
  Never                                                                                                                       6 (1.5)         4 (1.7)      2 (1.2)       2 (3.2)     2 (1.2)      1 (1.0)     1 (1.3)
  Nonresponse                                                                                                                 3 (0.7)         0 (0)        0 (0)         0 (0)       3 (1.7)      3 (3.1)     0 (0)

**Abbreviation**: n, number.

###### 

Multivariable logistic regression showing the association between CVD-related medication nonadherence and leaving the doctor's office with unanswered questions[§](#tfn4-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=390)

                                                                                               Model estimates                
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Unanswered questions by minority race interaction[†](#tfn6-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                --           0.24[\*](#tfn5-ppa-9-311){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Unanswered questions within nonminority race                                                2.16              1.19--3.92   --
   Unanswered questions within minority race                                                   1.19              0.54--2.66   --
  Male sex                                                                                     1.07              0.65--1.76   0.79
  Married or living with partner                                                               0.92              0.58--1.48   0.73
  Employed                                                                                     1.18              0.76--1.84   0.47
  Less than high school education                                                              1.43              0.72--2.83   0.31
  Inadequate financial status                                                                  1.55              0.94--2.56   0.09
  Low health literacy                                                                          0.98              0.52--1.85   0.95

**Notes:**

The multivariable logistic model was specified a priori and included the effects for unanswered questions, race, sex, married/living with partner, employment status, education, financial status, health literacy, and an "unanswered questions by race" interaction term. There were 405 patients in the analytic cohort. Patients with missing values for the dependent variable or covariates in the regression model were excluded from the analysis, resulting in n=390.

Indicates the *P*-value for the "unanswered question by minority race" interaction term.

This variable was dichotomized based on the question, "How often do you leave your doctor's office with unanswered questions?"

**Abbreviations:** CVD, cardiovascular disease; n, number; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
